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Qàobe-totters may talk of the.

Coffee- served qw the Turks.
But thev can get coffee at home

Just as rich,. delicious and
fragrant -berordering

Chase & Sanborn's
SEAL BRAND
COIFFEE from their

grocers.

Waste Money
in buYuIg material
-which does not
answer its purpose

IMPERVIOUS SHE.ATHING
PAPER

wil11 keep your
house warm in' the
severe weather.

TEES 8Z PERSSE, LIMITED, AGENTS
Calgary Winnipeg Edmonton

~Always everywhere in Canada use £DDY'S matches

teair-tight

Chefs

UFERE IT IS
box of biscuit goodness. I3aked by the
for folkc who want something better than

.shave e\,'cr bcen before.

~x' \lO)NEY~? de'always fresh -

Vi.,)n.

r<c~ 1F ý' n1e

108
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ICeep honey lu the dark. If exposed
ta the lilht It will qulckly granulate.

A.dways scald rhubarb before cooking,
for it requlres 50 rnuch less sugar, and
.yet loses none of its flavc>r.

Lay ln the sunlight articles that have
been scorched lu .ironlng, and the scorch
will disappear.

To prevent wooden pale or tube frorn
shrlnklng when not lu use paint them
over wlth glycerine.

If gilt frames, when new, are coy4rged
wlth a coat of white varnlsh, ail specks
eau thon be washed off wlth water
wlthout hanm.

Soap and candies should be bottght
sorne time before they are needed, as
they waste less qulchly after belng
kept.

Use common whltlng on a,,damp cloth
ta dlean paint nlcely, and rub eveniy.,,
This does flot spoil the paint lu any
way.

Cayenne pepper blown lnto the cracks
where ants congregate wIll drive theni
away. The sanie rernedy is aise good
for mice.

If you wlsh a cak<e ta be llght, put lt
lnto a good bat aven at firat, and let
the heat diminish after the firat twenty
minutes.

Wheu washing a wooden floor put
two tablespoonfuls of paraffin bui nto
some dlean soapy water as hQt as you
eau bear your hands lu. It will also
destroy al linsecte.

If a ernali hole be driiied through a
"kettle lid when new It will let the steani
out, and the lid wIil last longer, for the
rim wIlli fot be eaten off. as ls aiten the
case wlth a kettie lid.

A thorough rubbiing w1th a piece of
flannel dipped ln benzine or motor spirit
wili remove dlrt and grease froni feit
bats, and hanging them Iu the open air
will soon take away the srneil.

See that your kitchen stove has a
thorough cleaning Inglde and out every
two or three weeks. Many Urnes stov&s
are biarned for flot drawing or baking
well wheu they are clogged up with
ashes.

To prevent maths frni getting Into
woolien goods, pack yaur woollen goods
ln a large trunk or box, putti'ng littie
bits of caniphor here and there al
through the goods wrapped lu, thin
cloth or paper.

Care af the Teeth.-Rub the teeth
well twice each day, using fineiy paw-
deiýed pumice stone about once a rnonth.
Finely powdered borax and camphor
whiten the teeth, but this shouid be
used sparingly.

Sait a Good Tanie for the Hair.-Rub
a teaspoonful lnto the roots at night,
and thoroughly brush lt out in the
morning. If you wish to keep the pli-
iow free from it, tie a siik handkerchief
around the head.

To purify cesspools atnd s!ukrs dis-
solve a few pounds of copperas in a
bucket of water. and pour into sinks or
vauits of water cloàets, and it will neu-
tralize unpleasant odors and destroy
deleterlous exhalations.

Cemet.-Broken china mnay be men-
ded by a paste madle of the' white of'an
eggrnixecl.with flour. Articles mended
ln this way will not hold water, but'
this paste answers a good purpose for
vases, larnp shades, etc.

-Keep growing plants in sIýting i'aoms
andi( sleeping rooms if you would have

teair kept rnoist. The water that you
Ileuir into their saucers is quickly drawn
iip and distIlled inta the air by these

a elittie guards. in green.

'1quiekest way to dlean baby's bot-
<nr anv other) is ta eut up bits of

* dto pe11ng. put in bottie with water]
i sako liard; they will shine, like

C tl an use cold water if in ai
rotherwise warrn.

A littie charcoal, mLzed wlth clear
water and thrown iuto a silk will dis.
infect and deodorize it.

Save the light brawu paper that
cornes with the groceries and lpy sprink..
lIng with flaur, using lt for a rnoiding-
board, .saves 'taking care' of a board.
and saves you handiing the daugh, 'as
yau eau bendthe paper as YOU Wish.

This ls a good treatrnent for a danp.
wail: Take %4 lb. of shellac, add a quart
of naphtha, and stir weli together.
Brush the wall over with the mnixture,
allow It ta dry, and you will flnd it bas
becorne flrmn and hard. Thls mixture
can be bought at auy chemise's.

The best way ta freshen horne-made
bread BD that it is as good as uew la
ta dip the loaf lu cold water, put it 1~'
a pian,, ,nd bake It until It le heate,..
through. Then wrapln a damp cloth,
and"when cold It ls as good as when.
firat baked.

Patent leather boots and shoes shoulci
neyer be cleaned with blacking. They
should be flrst wliped with a darnp,
sponge ta rernove the dirý and then
thoroughly dried and poiiahed with a
soft cloth. A very littie ail or freshi
butter rnay occasionaliy be used as a
dressing.

Au excellent furniture cream ls made
as follows: Mix one egg with harf a
gilao turpentine and the sanie of vine-
gar. Apply wlth a soit cioth, and rub
off with a soft linen rag. To poIish,
cut 2 % oz. of beeswax into 1 oz. of
sperniaceti, and let it stand lu a, warni
place for t'welve hou rs.

the rlght place for the *bed, many
people seernita, thiuk, Io agaInst a waii,
where It will. be fairly weii out oi the
way ai the occupant of the rooni lu the
day-tume. The right place for the beci
ls, hawever, always away from. the wall,
s0 that there may be free circulatioa
of air ail round the sîceper.

Vaseline stains are very obstinate,
and the best thing for then.Ioi to soak
elther lu spirits of wine or kerosene.

Newspapers afford excellent protec-
tion against maths. whIch have a
declded aversion ta printer's Ink. Wrap
each garnient lu newspaper before star-
lng.

Stains on javanned ware eau aiten be
sucaessfuiiy rernoved by rneans of a
little salad 011 rubbed over the surface
wlth a piece of fie nuel. Trays of this
description should neyer be washed with
hot water, as the heat tends lu tirne ta
cause the Japanning ta crack. They
should, hawever, alw'ays be washed,
wben necessary, lu lukewarmn soapsuds,
and drIed carefully with a soit ClOth
and poiished with a leather.

Soiled or discoloured photographe
rnay be cieaned by sponging thern with
clear cald water. The cardbaard
mounts ny be cleaned by mens of
stale bread rubbed aver thern lightly.

Be sure and let the water run for a.
iew minutes before filllIng the kettle lu
the rnornIng, as the water lu the pip s
le unwholesame. This precaut'ig
should be taken even wheu the water,
ls going ta be bailed.

Miik ls, ln itself, a perfect food; that
le, it cantains ail the elements neces-
ary ta sustalu lufe and ta build up and
repair the bodily tissues. As it le a
food. it should nat be considered as a
beverage, ta be used as such In addition
ta solid foods. 'MÇl'en so used it adds
ta the tax macle upon the -ýjIgestIve or-
gans. Many persans who sny tbey
"«cannot take milk," because they drink
it at meals as if it were water, would
flnd that -no disagreeahie effect would
follow wben used Iu place of food andi
nat as a food aceompaniment.

Free, for Catarrb, just ta, prove
menit, ri Trial size Box of Dr. Shoop's
Cntarrh Reniedy. Let me send it naw.
It is a snow-wbite. creamy, henling,
antiseptie balm. Caüntnining sucb heal-
ing ingredients as 011 EucaliptllS,
Thymol, Mienthol, etc., it gives Instant
nnd lasting relief ta Ctarrh of the nase
and throat. Make the free test and se
for yoursc'lf what this pi'epartatlon "-"'

and will accomplish. .Address Pr'.
Shaop, Pacinie, Wis. Large Jars 5'à
cents. ýQ1d by ail druggists. ý
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